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''I£DlCATED TO 1lE JPPRECIATIOO AND CoNSERVATIOO OF THE CoLORADO FLORA" 
CALENDAR OF 

COMING EVENTS 

15 February 1983 - Fort Collins Chapter Meeting 
Details to the right an this page. 
17 March 1983 Board o~ Directors meeting in 
Denver. The meeting will be at COORS. Please 
contact the SECRETARY if you would like to came 
and see what the board meetings are like. 
19 May 1983 - Board o~ Directors meeting in west 
Denver. 
19 August 1983 - Native Plant Workshop at Denver 
Botanic Gardens, details in this and ~uture 
newsletters. 
1 October 1983 Tentative date for annual 
meeting. I~ 1st does not work out the 8th is 
the alternate choice. 
-

The Fort Collins Chapter 
o~ the Colordo Native Plant Society 

presents 

"Seed Collecting and horticulture in China" 

by Mr. Kim 50rvig 
Date: Tuesday. February 15, 1983 
Time: 7:30pm 
Place: Second ~loor conference 
Colorado State University Library 
the top o~ the stairs). 
roam 
(Roam 
o~ 
203 
the 
at 
Refreshments will ~ollow in the Herbarium, 
Department of Botany and Plant Pathology (Plant 
Science Building. Room E5). 
.... 
SOURCES FOR NATIVE FLORISANT LIST 
PLANTS AND SEEDS 
The center four pages of this issue are the list 
A revised and expanded edition of the of plants collected at Florissant Fossil Beds 
publication Sources ~i ~~~~y~ National Monument during 1981 and 1982. The 
have been released~ §~~~~ ~~~ ~t~~~~ pages may be removed as one sheet for use. The 
listing is by families and within families by
The new edition contains the names and addresses genera and within genera by species, subspecies
of nearly 300 growers and suppliers in 40 states and varieties. The scientific name is listed on 
and Canada. the left with common names listed on the right. 
The booklet is organized by states and includes There are 212 species in 145 genera and 45 
an alphabetical listing of native plant sources. families. NeHt month the newsletter will 
Along with address are the suppliers contain a list of synonyms for the species in 
specialities. this list. 
Copies of the 36-page booklet are available for 
$3 a piece ($2.50 for orders over 10) from Soil LAST REMINDER 

Conservation Society of America, 7515 N.E. 
 ABOUT DUES 
Ankeny Rd., Ankeny IA 50021-9764. 
1983 memberships are past due! We can keep youCONPS R_pr___ __~t~ti in the membership files only until the next 
T_~ti~ies at F~r_st newsletter goes to print, then, with regret, we 
Ser_ic::e H_cari~g will have to assume you no longer wish to be a 
CONPS member. Your support of CONPS is most 
John Anderson, CONPS Director and representative appreCiated by the Colorado native flora. Also, 
to the Colorado Open Space Council (COSC) re­ please return the pink questionaire with you 
cently presented testimony on behalf of the So­ thoughts and comments. 
ciety to a Forest Service hearing on possible ---Myrna Steinkamp 
Wilderness designation for Fossil Ridge, an area MemberShip Chairman 
west of Cumberland Pass, near Gunnison. Mr. 
Anderson's testimony follows; 
My name is John Anderson and I am represent­ A SAD TALE 
ing the Colorado Native Plant SOCiety. We are 

in favor of wilderness designation for all of 
 Reported by the Norther Nevada Native Plant 
Fossil Ridge and Cannibal Plateau., T,:,es.!l!_ Society Newsletter, Vol. B. No. 7, Septelllber 
areas contain large areas of undisturbed na­ 1982. 

tive vegetation. Such areas are becoming in­

creasingly rare since native plant communi­
 Fred E. Fungus was introduced to Alice Algae. 
ties are quite fragile in their pristine con­ They soon became acquainted and after a bit they 
dition. The great majority of public land is quiCkly developed a "lichen" for each other. 
open to commercial activity and motorized re­ However, sadly enough, a rift developed between 
creation and will remain so. The small areas them and their incipient romance went on the 
remaining with wilderness values intact rocks. 

should be preserved before they are lost. 

Wilderness can be destroyed, but not created. 

Although wilderness values stand on their 
 FLASH! ! 

own, these sites do not contain commercial 
 NATIVE PLANT WORKSHOP! ! 
timber so there are minimal conflicts. Wild­
erness is the highest and best use of this Horticulture & Rehabilitation Committee Chair 
land to preserve its natural state. Host Bayle Weinstein and her committee members are 
non-wilderness areas have undergone some de­ hard at work planning a workshop on the land­
gree of disturbance with its consequent deg­ scaping and horticultural uses of native plants. 
radation of the native vegetation. We would To be co-sponsored by CONPS and the Denver 
also encourage a complete botanical inventory Botanic Gardens, the workShop will be held 
of these areas for rare plant species and August 19th at the l)enver Botanic Gardens. 
communities since grazing and some mining 
will still occur in a wilderness and they may Tentative plans call for the program to consist 
need special management. of morning lecture sessions and afternoon work­
shops. The morning program will be organized 
It seems inevitable that hearings of this type around the plant zones outlined in Pesman's 
will continue to increase, and that CONPS often "Meet The Natives," with information presented 
could submit testimony when there are native for each zone on natural plant aSSOCiations, 
plant values to protect in the area under co~­ cultural requirements and adaptability to land­
sideration. Your Board of Directors feels th1s scaping uses, and landscape use and design. 
is an appropriate activity for the Society, but Such topics as locating and establishing plants 
solicits your opinion, comments (positive or in a bluegrass lawn, how/how not and where/where 
negative), and suggestions. Speak or write to not to use native plants, and how to plan for 
any Board member or officer with your point of long-term appearance as well as developing 
view on this important question. landscapes will be considered. Mark your 
---Sue Martin calendars now, and watch for further details in 
President future newsletters! 
I
­ ..... ' 
PLANTS COLLECTED AT FLORISSANT FOSSIL BEDS NATIONAL MONUMENT DURING 1981 & 1982 
-) Scientific Name ') Common Name(s) 
*****All i aceae 
Rllia. cernaa. Roth in Roem. Nodding Onion 
*****Amaranthaceae 
R.aranthas retroflexas L. Rough Pigweed 
*****Apiaceae 
Rletes aDisatus (Gray) Theobald & Tseng Cara_y 
RDgelica a.pla A. Nels. Slant Angeli ca 
CODioseliDa. scopulora. (A. Gray) Cault•• Rowe I-IeIIIlock Parsley 
Heraclea. sphoDdylia. L. ssp • .aDt.na. (Schleich. ex Saud. I Briquet Cow Parsley 
Pseadocy.opteras .0ntaDus (A. Bray) Cault•• Rose Yellow Mountain Parsley 
_Asteraceae 
Rchillea lanulosa Nutt. 
RnteDDaria parvifolia Nutt. 
Rrte.isia ca.pestris L. ssp. caudata (Michx.) Hall. Clements 
Rrte.isia ca.pestris L. ssp. pacifica (Hutt.) A.M. Hall 
Rrte.isia carrathii Wood ex Carruth. 
Rrte.isia frigida Willd. 
Rster porteri A. Gray 
Bahia dissecta (A. Gray) Britt. 
Chrysotha.nas sp. 
Chrysotha.nus Dauseosus (Pallas) Britt. 
Chrysotha.nas viscidifloras (Hook.) Nutt. 
Cirsiu. canesceDS Nutt. 
Cirsiu. coloradeDse (Rydb.) Cockerell 
Erigeron canas A. Bray 
Erigeron flagellaris A. Gray 
Erigeron for.osissi.us Greene 
Erigeron vetensis Rydb. 
6rindelia sabalpina Gre~e 
8utierrezia sarothr~ (Pursh) Britt•• Rusby 
Helianthella parryi A. Gray 
Heterotheca fulcrata (Gr~e) Shinners 
Heterotheca horrida (Rydb.) Harms 
Lactaca tatarica (L.) C. A. Meyer ssp. pulchella (Pursh) Stebbins 
Nachaeranthera pattersoDii (A. Gray) Br~e 
Packera feDdleri (Gray) Weber. Love 
Packera Deo.exicaDa (Greene) Weber • Love 
Packera trideDticulata (Rydb.) Weber. Love 
Picradenia richardsoDii Hooker 
Rudbeckia hirta L. 
SeDecio ere.ophilus Richards. var. kingii (Rydb.) Greenman 
Solidago .issouriensis Nutt. 
Solidago ptar.icoides (Nees) Boiven 
Sy.phyotrichu. laeve (L.) Love & Love 
loNDsendia SPA 
lONDsendia exscapa (Rich.) Porter 
*****Boraginaceae 
Hackelia floribunda (Lehm.) Johnston 
Lappala redoNskii (Hornem.) Greene 
Lithosper.a. incisu. Lehm. 
Lithosper.a••ultiflora. Torr. ex A. Bray 
NerteDsia ciliata (James) G. Don. 
Nertensia lanceolata (Pursh) A. DC. 
Oreocarya thyrsiflora Gr_ne 
Oreocarva virgata (Porter) Greene 
*****Brassicaceae 

Rrabis hirsuta (L.) Scop. 

Boechera dru• .aDdii (A. Gray) A•• D. Love 

DescaraiDia richardsonii (Sweet) D. E. Schulz 

Descurainia sophia (L.) Webb ex Prantl 

Draba SPA 

Drab. a«rea M. Vahl. in Horne.. 

Yarrow 
Pussytoes 
Pasture Sagebrush 
Porter Aster 
Field Chrysanthemum 
Rabbitbrush 
Rabbitbrush 
White-flowered Thistle 
Fleabane 
Trailing Fleabane 
La Veta Daisy
I'Iountain Bu__d 
Snak_eed 
Little Sunflo_r 
Tansy Aster 
Golden Aster 
Large-flowered Blue Lettuce 
Tansy Aster 
Fendler Senecio 
Comlllon Spring S~ecio 
RagNOrt-Senecio 
Colorado Rubber Plant 
Black-eyed Susan 
Slllooth Bol denrod 
Easter Daisy 
False Forget-me-not 
Stick-seed 
Harro_leaved Pucoon 
Many-flowered Puccoon 
Chiming Bells or Tall Mertensia 
Narrow-leaved Mert~sia or Foothill Mertensia 
Cryptantha 
!"liner's Candle 
Hairy Rock Cress 
Western Tansy Mustard 
Flixweed or Tansy-mustard 
Bolden Draba 
Draba s~reptQc.rpa Gray wnitloM-Mort or Twisted-pod Draba 
Erysi.u. SPa 
Erfsi_a. aspera. (Hutt.) D.C. Western Wallflower 
Erysi.u. capitata. (Dougl.) Greene Wallflower 
Lepidiu••ontana. Hutt. ssp_ alyssoides (Gray) C.L. Hitchc. Pepper-grass 
Lesquerella .ontana (Bray) Nats. Hountain Bladder-pod 
Rorippa palustris (L.) Bess. ssp. hispida (De.v.) Jonsell. 
Thlaspi arvens~L. Penny-cress or Fan-weed 
*****Campanulaceae 
Ca.panula parryi A. Bray Parry Harebell 
Ca.panula rotundifolia L. Co_on Harebell 
*****Caprifoliaceae 
Lonicera involucrata (Richards.) Banks ex ~enQ. ~_~_ I3usl'l Ht::Ille'lsuckle 
*****Caryophyllaceae 
Cerastia. arvense L. Field House-ear 
Ere.agone fendleri (A. Gray) Ikonn. Sandwort 
Spergulastru. lanaginosu. Michx. ssp. saxosa. (Gray) W. A. Weber 
Stellaria 10nQifolia Muehl. ex Willd. Chick_k 
*****Chenopodiaceae 
Rxyris a.aranthoides L. 
Chenopodiu. albu. L. COlIIIIIOn Pi g_ed 
*****Crassulaceae 
Sedu. lanceolata. Torr. Stonecrop 
*****Cyperaceae 
Carex spa 
Carex aquatilis Wahlenb. 
Carex festivella Mack. 
earex nebraskensis Dewey Sedge 
Carex pennsylvanica Muehl. ssp. heliophila (Hack.> W. A. Weber 
Carex praegracilis W. Boott. Sedge 
Carex si.ulata Mack. 
earex stenophylla Wahlenb. ssp. eleocharis (L. H. Bailey) Hulten 
Carex utriculata Boott 
Eleocharis .acrostachya Britt. in Small Spike-rush 
Scirpus .icroc_ar~us Presl. 
*****Euphorbiaceae 
Cha.aesfce serpyllifolia (Pars.) Small Sidewalk-weed or Thyme-leaved Spurge 
Euphorbia robust. (Engelm.) S~al~in Britt. ~ Brown RDC~y Mountain Spurge 
*****Fabaceae 
Rstragalus adsurgens Pallas var. robustior HOOk. Milk Vetch 
Rstragalus agrestis Dougl. ex G. Don Purple Milk Vetch 
Rstragalus alpinus L. Alpine Milk Vetch 
Rstragalus crassicarpus Hutt. in Fraser Ground-plum 
Rstragalus crassicarpus Hutt. var. paysonii (Kelso) Barneby Ground PlUM 
Rstragalus hallii A. Gray Milk Vetch 
Rstragalus .iser Dougl. ex Hook. var. oblongifolius (Rydb.) Cronquist 
Rstragalus parryi Gray Mi 1kvetch 
Rstragalus sericoleucus Bray 
Rstragalus tenellus Pursh Loose-flowered Milk Vetch 
Lupinus kingii Wats. 
Wedicago sativa L. Alfalfa 
Welilotus offieinalis (L.) Lam. S_etclover 
Oxytropis la.bertii Pursh Colorado or Lamberts Loco 
Oxytropis splendens Dougl. in Hook. Showy Loco 
~icia a.ericana Huhl. ex Willd. American Vetch 
*****Fumariaceae 
Corydalis aurea Willd. Golden Smoke 
*****Bentianaceae 
Frasera speciosa Dougl. Green Bentian 
Sentianella a.arella (L.) Boern. Little Gentian 
Pnea.onanthe affinis (Griseb.> Greene Blue Gentian 
****J.:aniaceae 
SeT • atropurpureu. Heller Wild GeraniumSer~. u. riehardsonii Fisch. & Trautv. ~ White Geranium 
*****Grossulariaceae L 
Ribes cereua Doug1. Squaw or ....K CUrr.-.t 
Bit db. ) Mountain or White-st__med Goaseberry )­
~ G. Waxflowar 
*****Hydrophyllaceae 
Phacelia heterophvlla Pursh Scorpion-weed 
*****Iridaceae 
Iris .issouriensis Nutt. Wild Iris 
Sisvrinchia• • antana~ ~reen~ Blue-eyed Grass 
*****Juncaceae 
JUDCUS arcticas Willd. ssp. ater (Rydb.) Hulten Rush 
!aDcus 10Dgistylis Torr. 
*****Liliaceae 
Rnteclea elegans (Pursh.) Rydb. Death Camas 
S.ilaciDa stellata (L.) De.f. Few-flowered Fal.. Soloaan'. Seal 
*****Linaceae 
~inu. leHisii Pursh Blue or Wild Flax 
*****Loasaceae 
Hentzelia sp. 
Hentzelia speciosa Osterh. Yellow Evening-star 
*****Marchantiaceae 
Harchantia poly.orpha L. Liverwort 
*****Onagraceae 
Cha.erion angastifolia. (L.) Holub Fireweed 
Epilobiu. ciliata. L. ssp. glandulosa. (Lehm.) Hoch ~ Raven Willow-herb 
Saura coccinea Hutt. Scarlet eaura 
Oenothera coronopifolia T. ~ G. Cut-leaf Evening Pri.rose 
*****Orchidaceae 
Calypso bulbosa (L.> Oakes in Thompson Fairy Slipper 
Li.norchis saccata (Gr-eene) Love & Simons 
*****Orobanchaceae 
OrobaDche fasciculata Hutt. BrODlll=r-ape 
*****Poaceae 
Rqrostis gigantea Roth 

Rgrostis scabra Willd. 

Blepharoneuron tricholepis <Torr.) Nash 

Bouteloua gracilis (H.B.K.) Lag. 

Cala.agrostis canadensis (Michx.) P. aeauv. 

Critesion jubatu. (L.) Love ~ Love 
Danthonia parryi Scribn. 
Elv.as lon9ifolius (J. G. Smith) Gould 
Elv.us trachycaulus (Link) Gould ex Shinners 
Festuca arizonica Vasey 
61yceria .axi.a (Hartm.) Holmb. ssp. grandis (Wats.) Hultan 
Kaeleria .acrantha CLedeb.) Schultes 
Huhlenbergia filicul.is Vasey 
Huhlenbergia .0ntaDa (Nutt.) Hitchc. 
Phleu. pratense L. 
Poa fendleriaDa (Steud.) Vasey 
Sporobolus cryptandrus (Torr.) A. Gr-ay 
Stipa viridula Trin. 
*****Polemoniaceae 
Collo.ia linearis Hutt. 
6ilia calcarea M. E. Janes 
Ipo.apsis arizonica (Greene) Wherry ssp. texana (Green) Wherry 
IPopqpsis candida X 1. arizgnica 
*****Polygonaceae 
Bistorta bistartoides (Pursch) Small 
Bistorta vivipara (L.) S. Gray 
Eriagan«. alatu. Torr. in Sitgreaves 
Polygana. rurivagu. Jordan 
Ruaex occidentalis Wats. 
Ru.ex sal icifol i!ls~inm. SSD. triaDoulivalyis Danser 
Red-top 
Ticklegrass 
Pine Dropseed 
Blue Grama 
Canadian Reed-gra.s 
Foxtail 
PArry Oat-Qra.s 
Squirrel-tail 
Slender Wheatgras. 
Arizona Fescue 
American Manna-gra.s 
June-grass 
Slimstem Huhly 
Mountain Muhly 
Timothy 
Hutton-grass 
Sand Dropseed 
Gr-een Needle=grass 
Collomia 
Cut-leaved Bilia 
Gilia 
Scarlet Aj]ia(Pink Hybrjd) 
Bistort 
Bistort 
Winged Eriogonum or Winged 
Western Dock 
Willow Dock 
Buckwheat 
*****Polypodiaceae 
Rspleniu. tricho.aDes L. Maidenhair Spleenwort 
Cystopteris fragilis (L.) Bernh. Brittle Fern 
Noodsia »exicana Fee Hell:ican Woodsia 
****~tulacaceae 
Crunocallis cha.issoi <Ledeb.) Rydb. ~at~r Spring Beauty 
*****Primulaceae 
Rndrosace septentrional is L. Rock Primrose 
Dodecatheon Dulchell«. (Raf.> Herrill Shootino-star 
*****Ranunculaceae 

Rconitu. cola.biana. Mutt. ex T. & G. 

Rctaea rubra <Ait.> Willd. ssp. arguta (Mutt. ex T. & G.) Hulten 

Rne.one .ultifida Poir. var. globosa (Mutt.> T. & G. 

Rquileqia caerulea James 

Batrachiu. trichophyllu. ? 

Pulsatilla patens (L.) Hiller ssp • • ultifida (Pritzel) Zamels 

Ranunculus abortiyus L. ssp. acrolasius (Fern.) Kapoor et Loeve 

Ranunculus cardiophyllus Hook. 

Ranunculus ina.oenus Greene 

Ranunculus .acounii Britt. 

Ranunculus pedatifidus J. E. Smith in Rees. 

Ranunculus sceleratus L. var • • ultifidus Nutt. 

Th.al jet,.«. fel1dle,.i Enol em. ex ~J3r-av 

*****Rosaceae 
Rrqentina anserina (L.) Rydb. 
Cha.aerhodos erecta (L.) Bunge ssp. nuttallii (Pickering ex T. & G.> Hulten 

Dry.acallis fissa (Mutt.) Rydb. 

Erythroco.a triflora (Pursh> Gre.ne 

Fraqaria vesca L. var. bracteata (Heller) R. J. Davis 

Fragaria Yirginiana Ouch. var. glauca Rothr. 

6eu••acrophyllu. Willdenow 

Pentaphylloides floribunda (Pursh) A. Love 

Potentilla concinna Richards. in Frankl. 

Potentilla effusa Dougl. 

Potel1tilla hippiana Lehm. 

Potentilla pennsylvanica L. 

Potentilla subjuga Rydb. 

Rosa .oodsii Lindl. 

Rubus deliciosus Torr. 

Rubus idaeus L. ssp • .elanolasius (Dieck} Focke 

Ra.blI.s nidilflfl.S L. SSD. silchill jnflllsis (LevI.) Facke 

Monkshood 
Globeflower 
Colorado Blue Columbine 
Water Crowfoot 
Pasque Flower 
Small-flowered Cr~oot 
Heart-leaved Buttercup 
Buttercup 
Birdfoot Buttercup 
Blister Buttercup 
Silverweed 
Chamaerhadas 
Leafy Cinquefoil 
Three-flowered Avens 
Wi ld Strawberry 
Wild Strawberry 
Burr or Large-leaved Avens 
Shrubby Cinquefoil 
Cinquefoil 
Woolly Cinquefoil 
Woolly Cinquefoil 
Prairie Cinquefoil 
Wild Rose 
Boulder Raspberrv 
Wild Raspberry 
Wi 1 d Rasoberr"\/' 
*****Rubiaceae 
6aliu. septentrionale R. & S. Northern Bed Straw 
*****Salicaceae 
SaliK brachvcarpa Nutt. 
S~lix aDn~icDl~ Bebb. in Coulter'~ 
*****Saxifragaceae 
Ciliaria austro.ontana (Wieg.) W. A. Weber 
Heuchera parvifolia Mutt. ex T. & G. 
earn«ssi« parviflQr~ pC. 
*****Scrophulariaceae 
BesseYa plantaginea (James) Rydb. 
Castilleja integra Bray in Torr. 
Qrthocarpus lateus Mutt. 
Pedicularis canildensis L. ssp. flaviatilis 
Penste.oll crandallii A. Nels. 
(Heller) W. A. Weber 
Common Alum-root 
Small-flowered Parnassia or Grass of-Parnassus 
Kittentails or Foothills Besseya 
Indian or Orange Paintbrush 
Yellow Owl-claver 
Lousewort 
Penste.oll secundiflorus Benth. in DC. One-sided Penstemon 
Penste.OD viroatus Bra"\/' SSD.~~-QrilVi Crosswhite 
*****Selaginellaceae 
S.elaqinella densa Rydb. Rock Seloginella 
*****50Ianaceae 
Solan«_ triflqraa Hutt. Cut leaved Nightshade 
*****Valerianaceae 
Valeriana capitata Pallas ex Link ssp. acatilobil (Rydb.> F. G. Meyer Sub-alpine Valerian 
!L!l: \(1na edulis Mutt. ex T. Ie 6. '\ Tall Valerian 
*** facaceae ) rRr<&~fhobiu. Yaqinatu. (Willd.) Pres!. in Berch. Dwarf Histleta. 
NEW RULES FOR 

ORGANIZING A CHAPTER 

The By-Laws to the Society's Articles of Incor­
poration recently were amended by the Board of 
Directors to state that any six members of the 
Society could form a Chapter. This action was 
taken in hope the new, smaller, number would 
facilitate chapter formation in several Colorado 
locations. At present, only Fort Collins has a 
chartered Chapter. 
The Membership Committee is compiling responses 
regarding interest in chapters and in chapter 
organizing (from the "pink sheet" questionnaires 
enclosed with the dues notice), and soon will be 
contacting persons in areas where sufficient 
interest in forming a chapter appears to exist. 
But don't wait---take the initiative to form a 
chapter in your area. The Membership Committee 
is ready and willing to help you identify 
members in the geographic area of interest, and 
the Board and officers of the Society are 
willing to assist fledgling chapters in any 
possible way. Organizing a chapter is not only 
the best way to get to know fellow plant 
enthusiasts in your area, but also makes it 
possible to educate and inform yourself and 
others about the many fascinating aspects of our 
Colorado plants and plant communities. In 
addition, chapter activities are perhaps the 
best way to attract new members to our Society. 
For everyone's information, we are printing here 
the Society's rules pertaining to chapters: 
ARTICLE VI. CHAPTERS 
---Section 1. Q~g~~i~~!i9~ 
Six or more members, other than organization 
members, of the Society may organize a chapter 
of the Society by submitting to the Secretary a 
petition giving the names and addresses of the 
six or more members. The Secretary shall submit 
the petition to the Board of Directors for 
approval. 
---Section 2. Q~~ig~~!i9~ 

Such chapter shall be deSignated as "The 

Chapter of the Colorado Native Plant Society." 

---Section 3. ~~~~!~~_Q££is~~~ 

Each chapter shall elect annually a President 

and such officers as it deems suitable, 

necessary, and convenient to accomplish the 

purposes of the chapter. The election of 
officers shall be accomplished so that offices 
will be taken as of October 1. Any chapter 
officer may succeed himself. 
---Section 4. ~~~e~~~_~t!~~~ 
The members of each chapter may adopt bylaws for 
the governing of the chapter, provided that the 
bylaws are not inconsistent with the Society 
Bylaws or the Articles of Incorporation. If 
adopted, a copy of such bylaws shall be 
deposited with the Secretary of the SOCiety. 
---Section 5. Members 
-----~-
Members of the SOCiety shall be entitled to all 
the rights and privileges of such membership. 
Only members of the Society shall be entitled to 
chapter membership. 
---Section 6. ~~~e!~~_~~!i~~ 
The members of each chapter shall hold meetings 
at such times and places as it deems suitable, 
necessary, and convenient to accomplish the 
purposes of the Society and chapter. Each 
chapter shall hold at least six such meetings 
annually. The members of each chapter shall 
elect officers as outlined in Article VI, 
Section 3, of these Bylaws. The members and 
officers of a chapter shall have the 
responsibility of fostering the Society'S goals. 
The this end, each chapter shall have the 
primary responsibility to represent the Society 
in its area and to initiate programs and actions 
consistent with the Society's purposes. A 
chapter shall inform the Board of Directors or 
regional activity by forwarding reports and 
other pertinent documents to the Secretary. 
---Section 7. ~i!~~~~~~t_9£_~~~~!~~_§!~!~~ 
The Board of Directors may terminate or suspend 
the chapter status and privileges of a chapter 
if the membership of the chapter consists of 
less than six members or if the chapter takes 
any action inconsistent with the Articles of 
Incorporation or Bylaws of the Society. 
---Section 8. ~i~i!~!i9~_9t_~~~~!~~_~~!~9~i!~ 
In the absence of express authorization by the 
Board of Directors, no chapter, chapter officer, 
or chapter member shall have power to act or 
bind the Society in any manner. No chapter 
shall have any proprietary interest in the name 
"Colorado Native Plant Society." Each chapter's 
right to use as part of its name or designation 
the words "The Colorado Native Plant Society" 
shall cease upon the termination or suspension 
of its status as a chapter. 
(End of ARTICLE VI. ~~~~!~~~) 
A few final notes about chapters. The president 
of a local chapter becomes a full, voting member 
of the Society's Board of Directors. Members of 
chapters must also be members of the Colorado 
Native Plant Society. Nonmembers may 
participate in functions organized and sponsored 
by the Society or by a chapter, but they are not 
accorded the privileges of membership (voting, 
holding office, receiving mailed information, 
etc.). Finally, chapters are supported in part 
through their own fund-raiSing efforts and in 
part by the return of a portion of each CONPS 
member's dues to the chapter to which he or she 
elects to belong. 
---Sue Martin 
President 
Page 2, 2nd paragraph on left: Sue Martin was 
the fifth person elected to the Board of 
Directors and Les Shader was not elected twice. 
Page 2, last paragraph on right: the 
misspelling of occasion is purely the editor's 
fault. 
Page 8: If you wrote down the telephone numbers 
in the officers section please check this issue 
as the President's and Treasurer's phone numbers 
were listed incorrectly. 
OFFICERS 
Presidents Sue Martin 226-3371 
Vice-President: Bob Heapes 841-3978 
Secretary: Eleanor Von Bargen 756-1400 
Treasurer: Myrna SteinkaMp 226-3371 
BOARD OF DIRECTORS 
John Anderson (84) Denver W 234-2496 
Bill Baker (83) Boulder 440-3812 
Karen Wiley Eberle (83) Craig 824-8261 
Lloyd Hayes (82) Fort Collins 226-5365 
Bob Heapes (83) Parker 841-3978 
Sue Martin (84) Fort Collins 226-3371 
Beth Painter (83) Fort Collins 482-2283 
Claire Semmer (84) Steamboat Village 879-2168 
Les Shader (84) Fort Collins 484-0107 
Myrna steinkamp (83) Fort Collins 226-3371 
COMMITTEES 
CONSERVATION Tamara Naumann 221-4628 
EDITORIAL Les Shader 484-0107 
EDUCATION MiriaM Denham 442-1020 
FIELD TRIPS Scott Ellis 493-606'1 
GOVERNMENTAL AFFAIRS J. Scott Peterson 886-5887 
HORTICULTURE ~ 
REHAB IL ITATION Gayle Weinstein 575-2548 
MEMBERSHIP Myrna Steinkamp 226-3371 
PUBLICITY Lloyd Hayes 226-5365 
FLORISSANT Mary Edwards 233-8133 
REPRESENTATIVES 
casc (Colorado Open Space Council) John Anderson 
Colorado Native Plant Society 
P~ O. Box 200 
Fort Collins Co 80522 
-

MAILING ADDRESS 
COLORADO NATIVE PLANT SOCIETY 
P. O. BOX 200 
FORT COLLINS CO 80522 
SCHEDULE OF MEMBERSHIP FEES 
LIFE $250.00 
SUPPORTING 50.00 
ORGANIZATION 25.00 
FAMILY OR DUAL 12.00 
INDIVIDUAL B.oo 
STUDENT OR SENIOR 4.00 
NEWSLETTER ARTICLES 
Please direct all contributions and articles 
to the EDITOR in care of the Society's mailing 
address. 
Deadlines for the NEWSLETTER are the first day 
of January, March. May, July, September. and 
November with publication the last day of the 
month. The 4 issues March through September will 
be published without fail. the January and No­
vember issues will be publised as material is 
available. 
MEMBERSHIP RENEWALS AND INFORMATION 
Please direct all membership applicatons. renew­
als and address changes to the MEMBERSHIP Chair­
person in care of the Society's mailing address. 
Please direct all other inquiries regarding the 
Society to the SECRETARY in car. cri t.ha ~ 
Society's Mailing address. 
Non-Profit arg. 
u. S. Pastage 
PAID 
PerMit *7 
Ft. Collins. CO 
PAID THRU: *83 
DR. DEXTER W. HESS 
2202 SANTA FE AVE. 
LA JUNTA CO 81050 
